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The expulsion of our naval attache from Moscow -

Soviet retaliation for the two Soviet spies~ we expelled. 

Retaliation - the usual Kremlin p.ract1ce. The American Embassy 

in Moscow has been ready for something like this - ever since 

those Two Russians at the UN were _pi.eked up by the FBI. 

The American c:aught in the middle - Commander Raymond 

Smith. He's accused by the Russians - of engaging in espionage 

rluring a visit to Leningrad. Gi.ven until Monday - to be out 

O·f the Id Soviet Union. 

,A denies the charg~ ~ 

and p1•otests to the Soviet government - that Commander Smith 

was treated abusively by u the Soviet police. 



COMMUNISM 

The Kremlinologists of the Cree world are keeping 

a close watch on - an interesting triangle. Cl. geographical 
/ 

triangle - connecting Moscow, Belgrade and Peking.~ 

Khrushchev, Tito and Mao Tse Tung. 

Tonight, the alignment looks like this - Khrushchev 

ar.1 Tito versus Mao. The Soviet and Yugoslav· dictators -

cordial with one another. Khrushchev, inviting Tito to Moscow 

- in return for Tito's hospitality to the President of the 

Soviet union. 

Q... '(o,i Tito and MaoJ l!'h.,y 're · not speaking to u one 

another - except in epithets. Today, Belgrade accused Peking 

- of insulting the leader of Yugoslavia. The Chinese Reds, 

answering - by repeating the insu~lling Tito -

" a turncoat and a .!'~2"gade." "' 
11 

() " 

V\t~ ""'tL ~ wabD-.~ 
~ Khrushche~ ~ ... il-Mi&A.the quarrel 

between Tito and Mao. 



VIET NAM 

The news of more American casualties in South 

.A4?a .v, 
Viet Nam 7'- remin, •• that the Jungle war sttll goes on. 

American technicians, still in the line or fire - as they 

help the Vietnamese army in u the war against the Red 

guerrillas. 

The latest American casualties - members or our 

helicopter crews. Several or the whirly birds.,_.. hit by 

Red guns - while ferrying troops acro's.s the Jungle. Two 

or them - crashing. The tt toll - one dead, two wounded. 

~ the military ,;;;:at~success. 

The loyalist troops, ■g■l■■i ago.in landing - in the rear of 

the Reds. Winning another battle - in the campaign to drive 

the guerrillas from the Plain of Reeds. 



FRANCE 

The name echoing across France tonight - Louis 

Napoleon. Remember how the nephew of the great Napoleon -

got himself elected President of France in Eighteen Forty-·- - -----
eight? Then, staged his coup d'etat - by 1mpr1sonlng his 

opponents and appealing to the French people? Result - Louis 

r 
Napoleon, becoming Empertor of Napoleon t,he Third. 

Something similar is happening in France right now -

'< 
~ if you can believe DeGaulle's opponents. Or rather, it won't 

happen if they can prev-,nt it. They've rejected DeGaulle's 

hand picked Premier - by a vote of no-confidence. Now, they 

want to head off DeGaulle himself - when he goes to the people 

~ -t~~ 
~f France; )fead him off /4 before he too becomes an Emperor. 

DeGaulle 1s supporters are mak~ng - the obvious 

retort. Insisting that Louis Napoleon - did not believe in 

democracy. And that DeGaulle - does. 



YEMEN 

In Yemen, both sides agree - that somebody has 

been "annihilated. '' ~ 
Just-. - isn't clear. R~d1.o broadcasts, 

~ 

proporttng to originate in the capital ~tty or Sanaa - contrad1c1 

one another. The first, declaring - that the military Junta 

is still in power. The second, claiming - that the Junta has 

been overthrown by the new Imam of Yemen. Both broadcasters, 

using the term "annihllatt'On." 

So what does 11 aMihilatton11 mean in Yemen_,.... 
I " 

~ sout~~~--~~L.IJtll~Arabia~ 



MISSISSIPPI 

Federal author1ties believe -tldt, this is the critical 

weekend - in Oxfvrd, Mississippi. If there is no serious 

trouble - they sllll think there won't be any later on. The 

decision, up to the old grads - who are taking part 1n 

homecoming week. The football game was shifted to Jackson-~ 

~~if ~ 
~~ ..... ~~in.J.K""811a Oxford•u~ )the authorities hope 

I 
RIii\ the old grads of Ole Miss -'keep it that way~~-/io .. 

Meanwh1 

to see that James 

Meredith is not molested..>'as he attends lectures 1n the now --

integrated university. 



ATOMIC 

The use of nuclear power for earth-moving projects -

is feasible. So reported by the Atomic Energy Commission -

re·ferring to an atomic blast in our Nevada series. The device 

was touched off - more than six hundred feet under u ground. 

Its explosive power, so great - that it erupted through the 

surface of the desert. Hurling a c.olumn of earth - two 

thousand feet into the air. ~avlng a crater, three hundred 
~ 

feet deep - and a thousand feet in diameter. 

The most important point, with regard to peace time 

buildi.ng p1 oJects - ninety-five perc.ent of the radiation was 

~Ace~ A4 
trapped underground.~is use of atomic energy.,,{ entirely 

s.afe. 


